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STATE OF' 1l1A I NE 
OFI•' I CE OF· 'rHE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS'rP. 
/\ LIEN REGISTRATION 
.. . . . li'l:\ infiald ......• , Maine 
lame Wa lter E . Price 
Street Address Good Will Fa rms 
Citv o r Town H1nck ley, Fa irfield , Ma ine 
How J0n p; i n Unite d St ate s 3 4 ye mrs Hovi long in ma ine 3 4 years 
~or n i n Bellisle Station, N. B. Canada I):)te of bir th Feb . 17 , 1888 
I f rna rY>ie rl , ho 1 ·1 man y chi l dren 4 uc cupa tion f a rmer 
Na me of emr l oyer 
( Presen t or l ast ) Good Will FarmmAssociation 
Addre ss of empl oy e r Hinckle y , Fa irfie ld, Maine 
:Sn glish Spea k x Read x Wr i te x 
Othe r l an gua ge s no 
nave you made a ppli '"!a t ion fo i7 citizensh i p ? abou t 19 28, app lication only 
Ha ve " OU eve r had mi l i ta ry s e r v i ce ? no 
If so , whe re? '!Then? 
1J/a#&tZ~ 
~i gnature~ •••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
~'it nes~ . • -i::. ~ wan• ,-..c ... o. Ju L 1 
